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IS UNDER M
o

II
I

f Police TtJ Mvpss Attentions

r to Yile Caused Roy in
I

ViiC hi Family

r
I WOMAN GIVES TIP-

i
Mrs Dillon and Vidow of

Dead Man Both Detained

as Well as Architect

Nlccnla Plorn wnc arrested todiy by
i the Newark pollic vii wore Investigat-

ing
¬

1

tin iuncliT tiC Frank Ullhrlin a

con t rntui at lih home Nu IIS Hlsli-

streetV
f Newark last nlili1 With Slia

i Mrs Wlllielni ni iI vomin who said

J she VIF Mii Iilllon nf Ne II York
re detained

1 7 Tlie pollie hno a ton from Mrs
I Dillon thit WilliPlm fieiMientFy Ihrat-

ercdI 1 tn ie a divorce from Ills vifis on-

luoouiu lit her friendship with Slcea
l Mrs IMIon went to Police lleudfunr

tees nt XIMIIC toilav and asked to lie
told where thc Vilhelnu flvt iiyln4-
fhs hat a irentnrnrilimi of lhrr nddie

I when nil left Xev Vork bn hal lot-
I i Ill She seemed reTtly shocked when

I the leirtitit that Mr Wllhelni hall boon
killed In tlu lm > inunt of his home lastj night and told a > tnry iilmiu the fiimllv
life of the V vhioli Interested
the pollie n rent deil and led to the
arrest of sirvn ti1 the detention of her

Jt I Itlt and Mrs Yllhelny
Mrs Dillon said them was an Italian

i WItO had com Into tile life oC thy VII

j helms ant hal made much trouble11
between them She Fald this man had
frequent quarrels with Mr Ullhclm

4 3 Found at Wlihslm House-
Ecvernl time she Fall Wlltdm hat

threatened to make the ItnlUu core
tpondent In a dlvoive suit

Cnpt Carroll of the Newark police
after hearing this story set a watch on
the house Slcca was Mrs Wllhelms

I first man visitor and was arrested He-

Is an architect who hail formerly lived
In the house and who now lives at Xo
166 Washington street

Slcca saul he knew nothing of the
murder and declared his arrest an out-
rage

¬

j Hut the police have Mrs Wll
helms statement that the architect had

I money differences with her husband and
quarreled with him frequently She said

I nothing of the disputes whlchjiad arisen
over the Italians admiration for herself

The police also learned that the side
9 door of the Wilhelm house was almost

I Invariably locked but that yesterday
r utter the murder was discovered It was I

I found to be unlatched Mrs Wllhelm
I who was out nil ycstcrayd and who

i brought friends with her when she re-

turned late last nUht could lyit ex-

plain
¬

how the door came to be un-

locked1
i

Home Not Robbed
Immediately following the discovery of

the murder the police began a search
iJ

of the house Money Jewels and other
valuables were Intact This convinced

i the police that the murder was not for
I robbery

Mrs Wllhelm reported that she found
iI i the body of her husband In the hallway

of the baiement Mrs Wllhelm
raid she left Inline yesterday after-
noon

¬

about J oclock nnd went to visit
ilr and Mr lranl Farmer friends

I who live at Xo 2 Droome street lie
husband told her he Intended going to

4f a meeting cf a building and loon as
loclatlonI

i Irs Ullhclm and the larmcrv utter
dinner last evening attended n moving
picture show and later tie Farmers

I went home with Mrs Wllhelm Intending-
to remain at her hope until ner nus
band returned

For a time Mrs Wilhelm played the
piano when she said

I Ill gu down and fix the furnaceJ The house Is getting cold

Found Husbands Body

Mrs Wllhelm hurried down the bise
mont stairs tnt at the bottom stumbled
over the piostuitc body of a man

Theies tome one on tte Lasetrcn
i floor site screamed as she ran to the

tipper floo-
rIarnler hurried to the bnseirmt nnd

discovered the brdy ot Wllhelm He
called the police When tOe police ar-
rived

¬

Mrs Wlllitlm wa s told tat her
husband had hceii shot tu death Hue
tell miions loiib-

A search of the house tolled to reveal
K revolver The police believe that V ll-

fielmt went to the basvmnit of the house
I to tire the furnace anti that he va
I shot to before lie tad a chance to

protect himself A doctor said ilnenI about o odoci
o

HARRY C EVA CONVICTED

I Ran llln lilt rleiu lIulnn Without
b ilelnr lltcuiie

I Harry C Eva who ran a beggars re
I treat at No 113 East One Hundred and

I Sixteenth street which lie called the
I

° Harlem Mission was convicted of
I keeping a childrens lodglnghouse

without a license In Special Sessions
I today

Evas lawyer presented a lot of letters
to pimw that Eva was u pure

minded phllunthrirdst vhi was being

4 persecuted by die Stuio Board pI
Health The aentn of the for
the Prevention of Crueltj to children
told the Judges one thinii Vmui Kva

1 and they IlI that tiuy nniild inVe a
week to decide wlnt his > enteac sivnild

I
tlnued
be Meantime his hall of J > ivaa em

It QUEENS FIRESERVICE BAD-

i Drpntr Whltnrj lirtd litnil to He
slurp linin r liy Htoini

Deputy lire Commlnslnnei Wliltncv-
j appealed to he hlni rut of A de r turn to-

day for pcrmlsslnn to innUe repairs
without public iottlnc to tin tjueens

t I tire alarm system wilrli was pnicllI
I tally de lIoe1 by tlc went stnrm
I Deputy Whittle> epliTrrd that It Isf1 I

Imperative that repirs be immediately
made ns a defective Hvstem vlil ion

i tlnne to leave parts of the l irnii
unprntectfd He r4n for J5CW Thef 4
Board otfl rriilr Milvrly

The ptron flrtvo hai one explrc thet tun M ddlcloui-
Mijljr hla4aTu

I
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Look Pleasant New York Will Import
French Girls School for Smiles
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HE STOLE THE SOCKS

Lured by Hosiery He Fell

Only to Be Fascinated by
Waistcoats

Can you blame him 7

His name Is Joseph Krentfa he Is
from Porto Hlco and he Is blacker than-
a plug hat Kate led him Into a Sixth
avenue department store yesterday and
guided his reluctant ample feet to a
counter where there was a special sale
of socks

There staring at Joseph the warm ¬

blooded Porto Illcan were mountains
of socks pink socks crimson socks
yellow socks violet socks blue locks
green socks with yellow stripes water-
melon

¬

socks sunset socks rainbow
I

socks socks that shrieked socks that
sobbed socks that sighed and moaned
and laugh aril howled In riotous com-
binations

¬

of color After a time Joseph
went war from there

Next he appeared before a counter
where there was a special sale of neck ¬

ties silk and satin creations marked
down to IS cents Standing out from the
gorgeous assemblage of cravats like I

pork chops on a West Fiftythird street
Mil of taro was a yellow fourlnhand
with scarlet polka Ilots each polka dot
about the size of a dime The round
wondering eyes of Joseph fastened upon
that necktie and after a time he went
away from there also

And Then Vests In Array-

An elevator appealed to him end he
ascended to time next floor Surely fate
was leading him for he found himself
confronting a counter given over to the
sale of fancy vests Anti right on top
of tliFplle were two veHs of green cloth i

with golden stripes running down and
light blue stripes running across and
pink Maps en the pockets and pearl
buttons Some time later Joseph went
away from there too

He was Just approaching the Sixth
neniio door by way of making a leis
urely CNlt when a store detective
named Cash apprehendel him With a
startled gurgle Joseph went right
thrmuli the plaelns3 door At he
salneil the sidewalk he fell and Cnsl
following him througi time hole In the
door fell on top of him

They dragged Joseph sack to the
managers office and put him through-
the operation known In police circles as

frisking When frisked thoroughly
Jo eph produced twentylive pile ut
sucks a yellow necktie with scarlet
polk idol antI two ren fancy vests lie
list hidden all these articles under his
overcoat

Cash arranged him before Magistrate
Moss In Jefferson Market Court today
on a chnrgi of petit larceny He was
held In JV hail for trial after he ad-
mitted

¬

his guilt
Ah los couldnt persat em Jedte-

ho explained Ley wn too entlclnatln
for m-

eDENTISTS FATHER ENDS LIFE

Tlreil of lilt Inn nepatue HP Ire
frrred Drink to Wife

Arnold Hotlikran n crrpenler cut of
worl killed himself nit Ii a shot In the
hall nl Irs Mnrv Tlioinpsons heard
liiitliMife No i1I HI Anns a < omie-
eaily tody H tlld tin lundlidy >v-

liuia > Ihii he wus ricl il hli-
nur nernilfre lie fii ml that he would
inliiiT Oiink than live nl Imrin nllh Ids
wife n lllchmTil Hill His son W C
ritlilran l > a lejillM nt No JJ V t-

Thirtyourh tnei iippstn ih Wnt-
iosf Vrtrrlt

1St

MAYOR GIVE3 WIFE OKFICE
Mrs erie 11 McClellan wife of the

Maytr got an oRlce ytUrelay it her
Itiiftandi hands She wai rejppolntfd
a mtniber of the Beard of Manaori of
thi Oilltvut TraJnlnc cool tot
Nyri
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Special Brands Arranged for

Car Conductors and Those

Who Pass Canadian Dimes-

A young woman In Paris having
started a school for smiles an Investi-
gation has revealed that already a plan
Is on foot to start one right here In New

Yorkbesides the ones on the corners-
of course The Ingenious French young
person In a pink and scented pros-
pectus

¬

sets forth that a smile Is about
as good a piece of personal property to
hive concealed about your person as
you can well pojsess She advertises
a special course for shop assistants who
are looking for a raise

In the school that will shortly he
tarted here whose promoters wish for
the present to remain anonymous there
will as at present outlined he courses
for persons receiving doctors bills tile
man who offers a car conductor a Can-

adian
¬

dime the fellow who has just I

slipped on a banana peel tho unfortu-
nate who chases his hat for two blocks-
on a windy day and then sees it crushed
beneath a truck the woman who meets
her friend snuggled up In a set of Rus
sian possums while shes snooping
along with a lat years oultll of mink
and last hut by no means least the
Board of Directors of the Consolidated
Gas Company It Is planned to have a
special night class for wives whose

business
husbands are detained downtown on

Attached to the school will be a den-
tal

¬

parlor where you can for a mod-
erate expense be equipped with a dia-
mond

¬

studded smile a giltedged smile
or just a plain porcelain smile accord-
ing to ones means and Inclination The
llrst critIc plans drawn up provide for
sets of large colored churls to be hung
on time walls of time operating rrom
showing different styles of smiles ruin
which the smileseeker may select hit
deslred brand

A hasty summary Includes the White
House molar dlrplay the Inspector Dick
Walsh variety the Big Hill specie the
subvariety known lo the Smith a < the
Private John Allen smile the H 1ofr
Success facial contortion time oleagin-
ous or John D Rockefeller tjreetln1 mind

the celebrated expression of dellirht as-
sumed by J P Morgan meeting report-
ers In Ids return from Kurope Then
of course them will be an Importa
class to be devoted to subway employees
and elevator men In public liii Iii ilis
hilt on reonnil thought they are such
bright sunnynaturcd chaps tint II
would be superfluous

SEEKS TO DIVORCE AN

OFFICER IN THE NAVY

Fair Vife of LieutennntCom-
mander Benton He

Sinned Wili WaitrVs

Justice Gerard of the Supreme Toiir-
tyeterilay appointed Daniel K Callahan
referee to talu ictlmniiy nnd report
to the court his nndlngt In n smut for
divorce brought lIy Mrs Frederick L
Henlon

Mrs Henlon In from Mouth Carolina
Her huMinnd hay the rank of HenteiKin-
tconiinnniler In the navy n mitt formerly
was
Hospital

attached to the liruuklyn Naval

Mr Benton declares her husbind has
been guilty of ItulSTcHons with a
pretty maitres at the Nnvel llnspltal nt
time time lie was stnlloned here The
papers were sened on R nlon nt ciinp

Culm to which rust he hail
been nfslgnfil

I CHAPEL HEARINC PUT OFF
fly consoRt of ttu atltrnov rcireseOt-

in St John s parish and Trinity Cnr-

purrtlon the tnjfrclcn lifarins which
I eves to base bwn h1J today In Hit

Supreme Court was VOttilUIIs until
Jb

f
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THROWS SHORT-

AND UGlY NAME

BACK AT MfTZ

Comptroller Did Say Cash

Was Readv for Brooklyn Sub ¬

way Willcox Declares

Chairman Willcox of the Public Ser-

vice

¬

Commission gave out today a

statement taking Comptroller Metz

sharply to task for alleged Matemente
In which he used a term much like de-

liberate falsification In describing those
who declared that J23C hail been

set aside for time construction of the
Fourth Avenue Subway In an Inter-

view

¬

Chalrnini Willcox pointed out
Mr Met was quoted ns saying that time

sum In question wni never sel aside
He calls by a short and ugly name

those who say It was fold the chair-

man During the autumn of W7 when

the commission had under consideration
time plans for tile Fourth Avenue Sub-

way which hal rome from the Hoard
of Hapld Transit Commissioner sev-

eral
¬

meetings were held protcsllng-
agalnsl any chuiic In policy and de-

manding that th Fourth Avenue Sub-

way be built At line of these meetings
hell In Brooklyn Spt 11 IwV Mr
Meta Is quoted

Kvery one here thought that we

ould Imvn the tubui > In Manhattan
hey thought otherwise Ve jut six

votes from till Rapid Transit Commis-
sion

¬

Wo got them time very afternoon
that Mr Hurley wns elected a member
of thai Commission I realize time sec-

tion In question h a growing one It
needs a subway The money has been
appropriated

Mr MM followed this with elaborate
figures showing the necessity for build-

ing the Fourth avenue ubway At n
meeting hell the next night In Cooper
Inlon Mr Metr snld

The sum of t3nflfAO has been set
aside for time building of time subway
by the Heard of IMinintc and Appui-
tionment nnd that it was Hie duty of
the 1ubllr Service Commission to begin

ud at ce-
t time same meeiln In Cooper

tnlon Acting Mayor McOnwan In the
practice of CoinplroUiv Mera stated
Tile Appropriation for tit Mihvay wits

iiieed from t 1scI6 i to 3irtln n
that tlieie can lie no double tiies nor
druwtiiki The mnne Is naiy and
tle tty einnot bmrmv apiiii

If n lis Klalenciils niMl In pubj
meetings unit In his statement in inein
hers ol tie Commiision Mr tie fa led
to lell time truth of d > ortd th tarts
then so be it or if President Mrfiowan
did rIot know what he vn UilMni
about tlcn n be It hut it li a lilt
unfair that nt timie late dite mime should
tie accused nf not teUlni ih trtith vi i

a quotation < Li mnde ruin lle llpi of
the many ldiil Comptti Her

ACCUSED AS SHOPLIFTER

oplile NrliiMirtJe Iteleniril n 5011

Hall

Sophie Schwartjp I welt tIlre oi
old gnfidl mUig ono I well ilif sed Art

nrranned In tOt damn Street P

Court In iruiklyti trdiy Ml a i ari-
of sliopliftirs Te gill who whl >

lived at No V Thirtyninth IM-

Hoklp v nrrfsiil latt nig In
d partn rat slers mi IiiHii elm > e-

Giace Herp a sin deltie T e
teil lye rulil tfat die hl fecn K-
lnei liadlis and mum rul sinill ir

cl t nil eonceil them In her muff-
In cuiirl tiiilfty a lav 5 er npioircil fn

her nnd asked for ai djierrmien1-
tthleh wn Kranlrd TN trill n < ei-

itleafd In t o liiiiids nml iirTe1

lo rirrirnniit am tee luvl sen i ut fir-
a Uuy veil

HIS CoiJSCOCEAWOKE

I derinfd tie nd sITei 1 <

Ferry Cnitnny out of rmlI roils ttft-
wen > yer ago ml m nnsi yr-
his lioubldl mae frt Plfue llnl I-

tdojed j 3 tO sti mp < wUcb YOu mil d-

me the bonnr tn arpy tn tile oncl1r-

l
lund 1t s affptiinte will iier tsy coo
ifUnf CONriOIFNCK PTUICKBS

ThU letter nai rtcilvid by Camptrol-
IM flU to Uy

J r

BOY STOlE 448

AND TOOK HIS

HUM TO TEXAS

i

Money Vent Before They
Could Buy Ranch and Stock

to Become Cowboys

CONFESS TO POLICE

Brought Back Young Davis

Pleads Guilty to Theft

Comrade Fights-

It takes more than fHSM to take two

boys to Texas tiny n ranch and two

horses and enable the youths to become
cowboys Raymond Brill and George

avls will make iillidavlt to tlmt effect
and they ought to knmfor they tried
It and fulled

Between mo and you RaUl young
Davis In the Childrens Court this morn-
Ing after we got tn Texan wo found
this thliiK about buylni monies not what
tim criiikeil up to be Say If horses hall
been 10 cents a carload we didnt have
enough money to holler whoa

Tim way icorge who lives at No 311

Kist Ono Hundred nnd Fiirtynlntli
street tells It wns lids

George Is fourteen years old and for
the mat few years his particular chum
has been Raymond Drill also four-

teen of No 815 Hathgate avenue the
Bronx Young nrlll WHS employed un-

til lust month as a meSFenger boy for
the Homo Pattern Company of No CIS

Wen Fortythird street
Took Monty and Fled

The boys had read of cheap lands to
be hail In Texas also that horses ran
wild In the Lone Star State So it was
arranged that they raise enough money

to go to Texas buy a farm mid be-

come

¬

cowboys
On Jan V W 0 Bale nsslstnnt

treasurer of the Home Pattern Com-

pany

¬

nent young llrll to a branch
olMce nt No I Madison avenue with a

package of envilopps Each envelope

contained money and In all ilne was

JIISDJ Intrusled to time alum nf tle ouns
mossenper-

Ilasley saw nothing moie of the boy

and leaitipd upon Investigating that
time money had not been delivered Two

weeks pished and then II letter came

Cram time police ot Houston Tcxa that
boy nainvil Ilrlll was being detained
there mind tlmt he hud told tilt police

lie hail taken ome money from I his

Home Pattern Company
liaglcy went to time Childrens Court

iipd procured n warrant tom HiIlls ar-

r < Fl and Dntecllvo Patrick II Okry uf
Centrnl mace was SNit to Houston
There he found no only Hi III hut his
friend Davis

Wanted to Get Back
Time latter told tho detectives he was

a patty to the theft of the mooney nil
to come back to Now York

Texas was betlcr nt it distance till lad
declaied aol be was willing to take
punishment If the detective would bring

Cilery airluvl with tire two boys yes-
terday and they were liotli arraigned In-

tbe Childrens Court tills morning Davis
told tlie Court he lied accompanied InIll-
lo Plillailtlphla where time money was
divided md thai Uiey bad gone nn to
IInuslon together Davis pleaded guilty
tn tilt cbiuge of grand larceny bin
younK Hrlll plradnl nut Kiiilty Ills
i leu WT adjouniid iinlll Feb 1 tints
Wi I rol be sentenced until lll < test i ii nn
hits ld heard In time case iifiast IIiM

CHILD FATALLY BURNED

Simile lmmrnmii lrenn dinghf
from Live Cunl In Kitchen Store
Fiveyearold RIII Immermnn who

was fatally burned about the face
hamH and body In tile lichen of lien

hume nt No 2Jt Avenue A lust night
when tier ill ess CUUhlll Urn from a Hu
coal from time kitchen stove was le ¬

ported to be dying In Uellevue Hospital
IeHla

rime childs mother left her alumni In
the Xtmineinian apartment last evening
when she went In a nearby store

aniucl Stern who lives on the same
floor In the adjoining house heard time

girls screams climbed through the
kitchen window and smothered time firs
with a blanket but not until sIms was
fatally burned

I

SUES HUBBY WH

WON HER WHILE

filliNG HER TEETH

Kramer Be an His Wooing on

Her Second Visit Wife

Declares

THEIR ROMANCE SHORT

Left Him After Three Weeks
He Replies to Plea for

Alimony

Mrs Ethel Kramer suing Dr Joseph

Kramer dentist of No 300 West Forty
eighth street for a separation on the
ground of cruel treatment desertion
and nonsupport asked Justice Er
Inngur for nn order to time doctor to
pay her 30 weekly alimony pending
tho trial of her case and J200 for her
lawyer A D fichlelmer

Mrs Kramer tells a story of art
markabln courtship In nn nllldavlt It
was carried on While she lay In time

doctors chair and hn waY putting her
teeth In perfect order for he says nnd
she says by Implication that ho uric
employed dovcrul years as a mechanic
making crowns preparing brldguwnrk-
making teeth artificial mouth work
and so on amid though Ills pretty pa-

tient
¬

needed none of these things for
shn wan but nineteen years old It Is

presumed that ho knew how to perform
time work needed

And what a chance It gave him to
make love

He Lost No Time

On my second visit lie told me I seas
n handsome tall young lady says Mrs
Kramer and that I would make n good
wife for him I patti no serious atten-
tion

¬

to hili priifefSloiis of love I mail a
good chance to marry a rich business-
man At time time 1 did not suspect that
Dr Kramer was one of those low cren
Hues who run after young girls ind
women I did not know that lie was n

Rambler
Me finally pot my consent to marry

him nnil for a while everything went
hong Fnmullily until one day h told
me he was not burn to bn a married
mnn He said

I believe In free lose as all an
archltn do1

There were allegations iif cruelty
physical and menial too

hut Ir Kramer returned an answer-
to this thniUKli May lacobsnn as
full nf odd things as tile complaint
The Doctor said

I was not making nearly so much
money as my wHo would have It appear
hut I told her I would do the best I

could Ste was satisfied After our
irarrlaRii she lived with me about three
weeks During that time shu was ron
ntantly demanding money and more
money I ifnve her practically all I

earned mind alien I could not pity her
Immure she became enraged called me
vile names and liurled various mUsIlM
at me

Mother Hclpu He Says
sue frequently manic Into my office

with her mother and raised menes as-
a result of which patients lift tle of
lle and I was In constant dread of los-
ing

¬

my bums ii cas When I nn unable
to met her utnmmammuls for more nionev
sims let mi

At the present time I have absolutely
no connection with the linn nt wlilcli
I was n member My wlfn lime to the
nlllce where I am now employed nliout
two weeks ago and I asked lien to re-
turn

¬

to my home Iliu she refused U

Int sli hall a chunce tu set married In
iu prlnu

It li false thill I ran titter young
chris nail women and I chulleimi hum

tu niim tummy female person that I have
run mitten

Then Or Kramer redted a doleful tale
from which It might bu Inferred tune In
could hardly provide for himself alone
though a pimilytle liroiher to
crime for and out lit It nil Justice Mr-

lunger decided that Dr Kramer miKlit-
to pay 110 a weeklo lt lid pending the
suit

PARK AND TILFORD DANCE
The entertainment to be given by the

Employees Mutual Benefit Association-
of Park A Tllfoid will take place this
evening i

DIVES TO DEATH

TO LEAVE HER

HUSBAND FREE

mtth11 Spoiling His Good

Times Woman Says Before

She Leaps From Roof

Sophia Flnsted worried because her
liiuband haul not como homo after a

dlmiertlnio iiuarrfl last night killed

herself by jumping from the root of the
apartment house la which lien mother
lived ut No 378 OnrKlii avenue Urook
lyn at noon today Ira Klnsted had
not been well since the birth of her
first baby two months ago She lived
at No 379 Georgia avenue across tht
street from her mothers home Ihs
went to her toothier early this morntnj
crying and told her of tho quarrel

Im not going to burden him any-

more olio told her mother Ho wants
to stay out niul fool around and I am
spoiling his good times I am going to
sot him free

Sha ran out of tire donr and up the
stairs lien mother followed but only
reached thus level of time roof In time to
Hell her daughter throw herself out
to thii sidewalk Ambulance Surgeon
I vest of tho Bedford Hoppllul who wS
summoned smu hut that he thought every
buno In Mrs llnsteils hotly was broken
anil that she must Jiavo been killed In

stunt ly

SITS HIS WIFE ON RED HOT

STOVE BUT IS A GOOD MAN

Policeman Saves Her and She Is

Willing to Forgive Husband

but Court Is Not

Although he testified that he sat hit-
on a ledhot StOVe last night when he
camo home and found that dinner
wasnt leidy there was no rancor In
time Inart of Mis Susan Lyons today
when aim appeared against her hus-
band

¬

Charles big huh imtmm black-
smith

¬

In the Harlem Court
Policeman Hymen told Magistrate

iilclnert that ho hilt been called to the
Iyons homo nt No 161 last One Hun-
dred

¬

and Twentieth street must night by
tilKhhnrs excited cries He coke In
the door of the Lyons Mat and found
time phice full of tho smell of burning
doth Mrs Lyons hail escaped from
her husband wltll 10 worse Injuries
than a singed dress

lies u good limn when ho doesnt
drink Judge pleaded Mrs Lyons so
let him go home vltli me

And abuse you some more sold the
Magistrate No Ill hold him In 0ball for examination tomorrow to
him time to set sober

NEW POLICE HEADQUARTERS-

WILL BE OPEN NEXT MONTH

Board of Aldermen Makes an Ap-

propriation
¬

for Payment of

Additional Employees
rommliploner Ulngham null his depu-

ties
¬

will iii iuohuit tug forth next month In
the palatial new lleadriuarters building
First Deputy loiter so informed the
Hoard of Aldermen today when he ex-

plained
¬

n request for IW0 to obtain aladditional force of employees at
new building

The mnney Deputy Haker sated
would be Herded to pay
elniirs and cluvntur attendants The
new building will lie equipped with four
elevators ns ngUnst one In the present

fmusiuiummmel structure
AMeinun Cal1ll a protege of Senator

Mciartcn uant4 ningham re-

moved fiom olllce protested agalivst
voting any money for the benefit of the
Iullcc Departmint He saIl that lung
Mntn could appoint Ids regard-
less

¬

of tin MvllSorvlci1 list If time monu-
yiis iipproprUitd
Alderman Kullivan declared he was

really foul of Deputy Oaken no mat-
ter

¬

how he felt toward ommlssloner
lilnghnm Sullivan whipped thl boys
ot the Hoard Into Unn for appro-
priation

¬

nail the nceiled votes were ob-

tained

TheFlourof
Four Generations

4

tt Millad from
the cream

i
I

I

f

i
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BLIND MAN ON

SONS TESTIMONY-

GETS A DIVORCE

Boy Took Him To See for

Himself That Mother

Was at Fault

The pathetic story of how Alexander
fi Utter going blind was led from the
Institute for the mind at No SM Am-

sterdam

¬

avenue to IrIs old homo at
Vnllnburg N J by his eevcnteenycar
old son Harry L Utter to ton hlm
seir how hie wife the boys mother
had token advantage of his affliction
and joined with another man made the teyes of Justlda Blanchard moist In the
undefended divorce court today

Tho couple were married at Hilton
N J Nov 30 1850 They lived at South
Orange and then at nVIIsburjr In 1503

Mr Utter became blind camo to I
nntNew York to the Institute tho mind

Ono day Harry visited him and told
him that ever since he came to New 1i
York William Harncd had usurped his
place and was Illnl with mother

Harrv Utter a witness for lila
blind father against hli faithless moth-

er
¬

Holestilled
I am now llvlnj In South Orange-

I formerly lived with my mother hi
Vallsbuw N 1 William lamed livid
with us and he and my mother occu ¬

pled tht snlll 1001 from IWl right af-
ter

¬

New York It was
In August 1W6 that coming to he out
enough to understand what II nil meant
I told father Father came over to see
for himself He pretended to go homo
to Now York He FeiUI to me he would
nnd out for himself He said It was
funny smith ho would see whether it
was true or not So my father anti
that man went out after no left When
they came back father came up and ui

Into their room mind found them
asleep

Justice Hlnncliard granted a decree
of illvorcii to Mr tutor

I
Try This for a Severe

Cough
Take I pint of Clraaulateil Sugar

add Vj cup of water stir and let boll

Just a moment Put 2 Vi oz ot Plnex
In a pint bottle and fill I up with the
Oranulated Sugar Syrup Shako well
and talt a teaspoonful every one two
or

Tbs prompt result from this simple
homemade remedy will surprise you
It has been known to conquer a deep
icatod cough In 21 hours It Is aho
an excellent timing for whooping cough I

soreness of the lungs trou-
bles

¬

anil other throat affections
The proportion above suggested IK

enough to last a family n long time I

It Is equally effective fur young or old
nail has I very pleasant taste Well
corked It never It takes less I

than five minutes to prepare and is

vcr Inelpensiv The 214 02 of 1inix I
about 00 cents oncl

tbe Granulated Sugar about our
cents

Ilnei as you probably knor Is time
most valuable concentrated compound
ot Norway Whlto 1lnc Extract li In j

rich In gunlacol and other elements
that make the ozouo of the pine for
nls No effective In curing throat nd
luug diseases i

There are many pine tar and plno j

01 preparations but nono of these are
be compared with the real Plnox

Itself All druggists have It or ecu

Quested
get It ton you without trouble I r I
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THE GIRl QUESTION

IS EASILY

SOLVED

PRESENT tIER

WITH A BOX

Of

i

HAVE YOU TRIED O-

UR25c
i i

I

COFFEE i

The Greet Atlantic Pacific Tea CO II

325 Storea In tha U S j

I

Blown I-

A oay1I-
f i

so IT I

IIkin THT A LOST

RHAir DERTISE-

MtVI IN THE WORLD

111 BRING IT BAC-

Kt I

t-

w >lJf r


